Detection and analysis of Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus mutants with defective interfering properties.
Defective interfering particles (DIPs) were generated upon continuous production of Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) in bioreactors. This configuration mimicked the serial undiluted passaging of virus, which is known to result in plaque-morphology mutants. Restriction enzyme analysis of DIP-containing preparations of extracellular virus showed the presence of many DNA fragments in less than equimolar amounts. These fragments were colinear on the physical map of AcNPV and extended from map position 1.7 to 45. These DIPs thus lacked 43% of the genetic information of the standard virus, including the polyhedrin and DNA polymerase genes. The existence of DIPs was confirmed by electron microscopy, where virions were observed with reduced length. Among the less than equimolar fragments in DIP-containing preparations, fragments were observed linking sequences from map positions 1.7 and 45 via a TGTT linker of unknown origin. The DIPs could not be plaque-purified and needed standard (helper) virus to replicate; DIP-containing preparations interfered with standard virus replication in an interference assay, which explained the reduction in productivity of an AcNPV expression vector-insect cell system in continuous bioreactor operations. The origin of these DIPs and their possible generation mechanism are discussed.